
 Sunday 16 July 2017 
10.30am Morning Service 

(Speaker – Mark Harewood) 
The 5th of 7 in a series from Exodus 20 - 40: Walking with God 

Chapter 32 (p90) 
Disaster 

We give a very warm welcome to all who are visiting us today. 
  Coffee is available until 10.20am and also following the service. 

A crèche is available for babies up to pre-school age. 
Children’s activities include - 

Searchers for those age 2½ - Reception 
Adventurers for those in primary school.  Years 1 - 6 

Axis for those in secondary school.  Years 7 – 10 

Visitors are welcome to send their children along to these. 
Visiting children will be made most welcome –  

just go to the back of the hall when the children leave and  
someone will show you the way.  

Parents please be ready to collect them at 11.45am. 

6.30pm Evening Service 
(Speaker – Jonathan Edmonds)  

Proverbs 13 (p646) 
Companions 



This	Week	

Date				Welcome					Cleaning							Coffee																					Creche															Set	up		Proj	
Jul	16					Lacey											Potts/Sergeant				Potts/Spencer											PA/R	Fawkes												SW							GR	
Jul	23		Faulk/D	Fawkes			Mitchell													Ebden/Church											PA/	E	Mitchell										SW							SP	
Jul	30		Potts/Sergeant					Roets																	Axelby/D	Fawkes							RC/A	Edmonds								SW						JP	
Aug	6				Blackham								Armstrong								Webster																								RC/J	Robertson							CA							GR	
Aug	13	Rchmd/Colm						Axelby								Sergeant/Ayres/O’Neill						LR/L	Harewood						CA							HW 

TODAY 
6.00pm Prayer Meeting at BEC 
6.30pm Evening Service at BEC 

Lead Deacon - Charles Mitchell  

MONDAY   
2.00pm - 4.00pm (drop-in)  

Bumps & Babies at BEC 
8.00pm - 9.00pm Prayer Meeting 

at BEC 

TUESDAY 
7.45pm ’UNCOVER’ -  

7 studies in John’s Gospel  
(see back of bulletin for details) 

WEDNESDAY 
12.30pm - 1.00pm Prayer Meeting 

in the Church Lounge 

FRIDAY 
7.30am - 8.00am Prayer Meeting 

at BEC 

NEXT SUNDAY 

9.40am Communion Service 

10.30am Morning Service  
The 6th of 7 in a series from 

Exodus 20-40 Walking with God 
- chapters 33, 34  
The Real Prize 

(Speaker - Ken Armstrong) 

6.30pm Evening Service 
Proverbs 14 

 Careful Living 
(Speaker - Jonathan Edmonds) 
Lead Deacon - Tim Lawrence 

Grace Church 10.45am 
The last of 10 in a series from 

Ecclesiastes - chapter 12: 9 - 14 
Recovering our purpose 

(Speaker - Alastair Gooderham) 



NEWS / SOME FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Saturday 14 October 
CCPAS are running ‘Child Protection’ training  

for all those involved with children and young people.  
This will take place at BEC.  

If you are involved in any way  
please put this date in your diary now. 

BEC website (www.bec.uk.net) 

Reading the Bible Together 
This week we are reading Psalm 58 - 62.  

Notes and questions are available on the website. 

Home Groups Together 
Outlines of the talks and resources  

relating to the three areas covered are on the website  

The Bread of Life Breakfast Service is desperate for men's boxer shorts, 
underwear, socks, T-shirts, polo shirts and jeans. 

We are also in need of all other items of men's clothing. 
Please contact Alan Lacey (Tel 215414) 

 if you require any further information. Thank you. 

Friday Morning Bible Study 
More helpers for the creche rota would be  

greatly appreciated during the Ladies' Bible Study.  
The time commitment would be 10.00am - 11.30am  
once a month, or possibly once every three weeks,  

starting from September.  
If you feel prompted to serve the group in this way,  
please speak to Lizzie Harewood (subject to DBS).   

Many thanks. 



BEC Prayer and Thanksgiving 

We were delighted to hear that Elijah, the new born son (5 weeks old) of 
Ros & Migle, although diagnosed with meningitis has responded 

extremely well to treatment.  He got home on Tuesday. 
We would assure Barbara Collett of our prayers on the death  
of her brother Roger.  Please remember the rest of the family. 

Continue to pray for Kathleen Hall (Ward 1 DRI) 

Camps and Missions 

•   Christian Adventure Holidays begin 5 weeks of camp at  
   Bassenfell Manor shortly (still some places available). 
•   North Wheatley Fellowship are planning a Holiday Club. 
•   Trinity Church, Scarborough are running a Beach Mission  
   from 19 - 26 August. 
•   Nathan Mair has a further week of mission with Wycliffe in Marseille. 

Grace Church Auckley 

Peter & Linda Dray are moving to Leeds.  Peter is presently the sole 
elder alongside Al.  The church are considering  

having 2 or 3 apprentices to work with them. 

Uncover - 7 weeks of studies in John’s Gospel 

Anyone wishing to look further at Christian faith  
and how we can relate to God would find this a useful course.  

It is aimed at those who may have come along recently  
and will provide opportunity for questions and discussion.  

(Tuesday 7.45pm BEC) 


